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Our recent COVID-19
Exposure and Closure
My staff and I would like to thank you all

for your patience this week. The library

will be reopening Friday, August 27th. 

Our safety protocols worked and kept us

all safe during our recent COVID-19

exposure. We missed you all and are

glad to be back. Just a reminder, masks

are required for everyone in the library. 

If you are not comfortable coming into

the library, we are happy to provide

curbside service. Please call the library at

(518) 668-2528 if you require assistance.

 Thank you for your support!

Laura Burrows
Library Director

8/27/2021



Masks kept our Staff
Safe during our Recent

Exposure Event 
Masks are required to be worn inside the library by everyone,
at all times, regardless of vaccination status. Wearing masks
keeps the library open. Thank you, and be well and safe! 



In Loving Memory,
Bonnie Colomb

1938-2021

Bonnie Colomb followed in
the footsteps of her mom,
Rose Littrell, as a second-
generation Trustee of
Caldwell-Lake George
Library. She loved the library
as a child, often curling up in
the window seats to read.
She continued to cherish
and support the library
throughout her lifetime.
Bonnie was an excellent
grant writer, seeking funds
to maintain and improve the
library building and
programs. Her many
successes include Ronald
McDonald House Charities
grant to improve children’s
story hour with a large
television to visualize story
books; Glens Falls
Foundation, Charles R. Wood
Foundation, Lake George
Rotary and Southern
Adirondack Library Grants,
used to improve energy
efficiency, update
handicapped restroom,
improve staff work area,

repair roof, as well as many
other library updates. Her
impact on our small library
was great and her loss if felt
by all who knew and loved
her. She was a tireless Board
member, never failing to
step up and volunteer for
committees or hands on
projects. She was a
wonderful asset and is truly
missed.



what's the latest? 
LIBRARY RECAP

Shoutout to the Adirondack
Theatre Festival; Cinderella
Goes Disco was a Hit! 
A great time was had by

all at our first annual

children’s production in

Shepard Park. On August

12, the Adirondack

Theatre Festival’s

production of Cinderella

Goes Disco was enjoyed

by 163 people, right here

in our own Shepard Park,

on the shores of Lake

George. A huge thank you 

to the talented young actors and Marty McGuire,

Director, for bringing such joy to the Village of Lake

George. Fun for all ages they said and they were right!!

The library presented each child in attendance with a

book to take home. It was the greatest gift, seeing the

smiles on the children’s faces. Librarians LOVE to see

children excited about books! Thank you to all who

helped out!! We can’t wait to do it again next year!!



Friends of Lake George 
Library Monthly Book Sale

The Friends of Lake George Library will hold their monthly

book sale on Friday AND Saturday, the 17th and 18th, this

month! As usual, this event will be held at at 336 Canada

Street, Lake George. Note, this sale is being held on the

3rd Wednesday of the month due to Car Show and

Americade. The library will also be open on Saturday!

MASKS ARE REQUIRED, REGARDLESS OF
VACCINATION STATUS. 

TIME:  
FRIDAY,  SEPT.  17TH,  10 :00-2:00
SATURDAY,  SEPT.  18TH,  10 :00-2:00
LOCATION:  
336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE,  NY 12845

BOOK SALE



Luke D0w Artist Reception

The library will hold an artist's reception for Luke on

September 16th at 7:00 pm. Come and meet Luke and

peruse the pieces he has for sale! A portion of the proceeds

will benefit the library as well as the Lake George Arts

Project.

MASKS ARE REQUIRED, REGARDLESS OF VACCINATION
STATUS. 

Luke Dow is a landscape photographer who was born in

New Orleans, was raised in the Adirondack Mountains, and

loves to travel all over the United States! His work will be

featured in our Art Corner and throughout the library

through August and September for all to enjoy. His beautiful

images of Lake George and the surrounding area are

available for sale.

TIME:  SEPTEMBER 16,  7 :00PM
LOCATION:  336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE,  NY 12845

ARTIST
RECEPTION



Caldwell-Lake George Library
Monthly Book Club

The Caldwell-Lake George Library 

Book Club is meeting this month to 

discuss Alexander Hamilton by Ron 

Chernow. Note, this book club is 

being held on the 3rd Wednesday of 

the month due to Car Show and 

Americade.

TIME:  
WEDNESDAY,  SEPT.  15  
7 :00 PM -  8 :00 PM
LOCATION:  
336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE,  NY 12845

BOOK CLUB

OCTOBER'S 
BOOK:

MASKS ARE REQUIRED,  
REGARDLESS OF 
VACCINATION STATUS.  



Are you planning  a trip to
Adirondack Experience, The
Wild Center, The Hyde
Collection, The World
Awareness Children's
Museum, or Up Yonda
Farm? Don't forget to stop at

the library first to borrow our
membership passes for
discounted entry!

Visit us to learn more
information on benefits from
our memberships to area
museums.

Patrons can borrow one
museum pass at a time for
one week before returning it.

MUSEUM
MEMBERSHIPS



Popular New Releases
TITLES AVAILABLE NOW!

TURKEY GOES TO
SCHOOL
Wendi Silvano
School is starting soon and

Turkey can't wait. Each day,

he and his barnyard friends

practice their writing and

math. But when the school

bus rolls up, they are

booted off. It turns  out  that 

Little Blue Truck and his good

friend Toad are excited to

meet a bright yellow school

bus on the road. They see all

the   little    animals   lined   up  

TIME FOR SCHOOL, LITTLE
BLUE TRUCK

Alice Schertle

animals aren't allowed to attend school. Pig calls it

"hogwash," and Turkey agrees. All he has to do is find a way

to show the students and the principal that turkeys--and

their friends--do belong in school. 

in the school bus's many windows, and Blue wishes he could

be a school bus too. What a fun job--but much too big for a

little pickup like Blue. Or is it? When somebody misses the

bus, it's up to Blue to get his friend to school on time. Beep!

Beep! Vroom!



Popular New Releases
TITLES COMING TO CALDWELL SOON! 

BILLY SUMMERS
Stephen King
Billy Summers is a man in a

room with a gun. He’s a killer for

hire and the best in the business.

But he’ll do the job only if the

target is a truly bad guy. And

now Billy wants out. But first

there is one last hit. Billy is

among the best snipers in the

world, a decorated Iraq war vet, a

Houdini when it comes to

vanishing after the job is done.

So what could possibly go

wrong?

From the #1 New York Times

bestselling author of Big Little
Lies and Nine Perfect Strangers
comes a novel that looks at

marriage, siblings, and how the

people we love the most can hurt

us the deepest. The Delaney

family love one another

dearly―it’s just that sometimes

they want to murder each other. If

your mother was missing, would

you tell the police? Even if the

most obvious suspect was your

father?

APPLES NEVER FALL
Liane Moriarty



Popular New Releases
TITLES AVAILABLE NOW!

A WILD IDEA
Brad Edmonson
The Adirondack region of New

York's rural North Country

forms the nation's largest State

Park, with a territory as large as

Vermont. Planning experts

view the APA as a triumph of

sustainability that balances

human activity with the

preservation of wild

ecosystems. The truth isn't as

pretty. 

In Rooted, cutting-edge science

supports a truth that poets,

artists, mystics, and earth-based

cultures across the world have

proclaimed over millennia: life

on this planet is radically

interconnected. Our bodies,

thoughts, minds, and spirits are

affected by the whole of nature,

and they affect this whole in

return. In this time of crisis, how

can we best live upon our

imperiled, beloved earth?

ROOTED
Lyanda Lynn Haupt



Contact us: 

Phone: 518-668-2528

Email: lkg-director@sals.edu

Visit us at:

336 Canada Street
Lake George, NY 12845 

Visit us online at:

lakegeorgelibrary.sals.edu

You can find us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter as

Caldwell-Lake George Library.

REACH OUT TO US WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU
MAY HAVE!  WE ARE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU.  

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AND FACEBOOK FOR THE
MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION.   


